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Business Divcctoip. 
NOW is YOU1 CHANCE

mal,
(Established 1848,)

PVBLISHKI, AT UoDKUH lI, CuV.ITV

Hi m, Ontario.

THE WEEKLY SIGNAL, !
Iipillllisllld I**V«t Ueal pi|wr in the Ism.inio 

Wrv llnrslay M.irnmg

Tkm' «I »;.oo,.r

THE SEMI WEEKLY SIGNAL,

r‘ - °n,J' *•' w' “k!y in DiiMr r., i< iitiliüxlu-1 c\ 
luuvliy .ni l Fri'l.iy afi.-ruii.iii.

Tkihi $2 (W po annum in j.lvan-- -#2 LO en

ADVERTISIN'!}.

iienta - lnrg-"l 'H . t« i»er line

iiia'li' known i

i£h's ol.l

noll'l Nonpareil |.
I**r lue lor every otk.-i inv"rj|

Bales for yarly ailvertiultiy 
jillcation it the Ulfiv».

Advertls-ini'tiUi, re | witlr.-tt m.irn 
to the ii u in her of in vT'mn., iii„rv I i.l, f
charge.. B'i urilingly .............

Intend mg advertisers an ini Med to . \a 
euhscriptioii lists.

tar OrriCK !u the lale Mr Andrew |i,„ 
stand—one lot from the West Sion. Mxri.e

COX A SMITH, JAMES V

Go-leridi, illst Aug1i.it, 1VI.

Business □imlorij.
IXr, I». A. Mc Doue.iîl

iiriLi. nk \;r Hume for insult a t
If «pl'.II o’rWs. a •«. er„yd4v. Will 

pa'ieni* ai on- hour aller» uni*, nigm ..r dux.

<*•<*• Slum nun M. L>.
pi! YSIL'U N. 8UIlliKUX, Ac .Ae.. Uodcik h.

DU .McLKAN

PHYSIC! AX. SWlUEo*. 
andR-oleucc iinnj diein

Priées I» Suit the Time-
j Photographs rrdaced le -T jior Duz.
| "it 7-jcti. f'Ki: hut iioz is.

I r.arga Photograph Reduce d ir 
Pro -nrtion.

| At,., .Ill il. ..... ..................... .
ollur ui .VZ-Vi';1’ oue

T, CAMPBELL’S
■ ............,i:i li.ii. r.

(.odenrh Aug. lSth hîd. w«o

ixr hs -v\r~ 
Waggon and Carriage 

factory-
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE |,Masure in inti
mating to tllejjiul.lic jl 
""’ii and ' "untiy tint they 

‘vpxe .i|w:i.'d a Waggon a-.J 
arriagu <||.||, on Kt.
I IuvuUh wt, (I. Elliott'»

' "Id stand.) immsdiatelx adniming the Western llo- 
' lei. It \ attend pereui.iEv t'.. '.ill tile work 
! entrusted to tlmiH, «lid are prepared to mm out

, | Waggons, Buggies,
" Cutters, Sleighs, «.
* I and everything In their linejif the v»ry Lost 4»ja- 

I ferial end workiiisnilnp auJ at the very lowest re
munerative rates.

JOBBING

ON HAND, a lirgc assortment ol

insurance.
• , THK C.

TRAVELER INSURANCE 00.
TNSI’RFS AGAINST iC^IDEST* CAUSING 
] IJmlily injury or loss of life, guaiunlcdng tho 
inyment of esfijmlste I sum per wvvk, fr-im $3 to 
Rto, or Hie payment of the prinei|iiil sum Insured. 
fiomittiOO V> $10,iMH'.tf the inl-iry cause death with
in three months, also grants full

LIFE INSURANCE.
and endowments of all! forms at lux# Cash IL.tes. 

l ull information van heuhtairod of
«s. II. UKTUMI.

Goderich 23rd May, 1.0. ' » v7S

THE 'SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL
ItTFE!

assurance: Co..
T. J. MOUItHOVSE.

oderich July 21, 1S7I, ,

—V

HMXEIt. Ac. Office
MolUntra! -Vhu«l. I S L. £3 I G B.

DRCAHMADY,

) IIYSI <11A N. S I.' RU E' iN. A ■ '.. UiLi f

which will bo 
I I lode rich, Aug 1

i!,l L'he.ip Ivr Crush or Oerd- 

wSO

. Mtore. Goderii'h, ti

Ira lai'Wie

BARRISTER AND ATMRNKY.AT.LAW, ato j
Sol.-ilui-in. ChaiKvrx, County Crown A Horne y, I 

(tod# rich, Canada Weil. 6:h<-f ini.'ouri House. vHulO |

Cameron St (inrrow

BARIIMTKRS,MOl.lCIMKSlNCllAXCEItT.tc, | 
«

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH, O). lil'ROX

T()HN PRANG, - Proprietor.

travelling puhlu:,
S4T UuvddUUling at

Hoyle St N«|iilvr,

Barristers and ArrtmxtKs, so:.inTtm.s-
iil-i hS'ieerv, Ac li elerieh. Out

Il !.. Ik-TLr . «y» W. !t Surira. It A.

I wane F, Tomw.

HARRISTRR ATMIlNKV.trLAW. SOLICITOR 
in Ohancerv, Ac, iMeridt.Unlirio, Office — 

rsVb'e bl'i'lt, fcingitin street 77*w

P4. Mntcoinwon.

BARHISTKR. ATMRN'KV, SOLICITOR, A. .Ac.
Chilton. Out. w'“5

^ MONEY TO LEND.

Strong A-Sinner.

REALF.STAtK VllilNSl'RAXi'R AGENTS. NO 
#, a reads llixll'lingc It liai». X. Y 

J «mes C. sm ivi. Attorney at l.sw H R. A^-' ikk 
Aug 13th ICO. »w

I». McHouunll

IlCEVAF.n tTi7TI0XEr.il. nvYFli.l.n. I’ountv
J ol ll-K'Mi. Ailes i:« village or couniry punctimlly

• It -tided I •- * wlUl>rS

la. II. Iliinilln. |

CIVIL ENGINEER AVI) SI RVRYOIt. 1.
Ag*ii'.sud Conveyancer, Kincardine.

AltCHITP7CTI UK.

FJ^h^un 1er«igned n psepared i" fnmisk Pta"«

Bud also lx-1

Commercial Hotel, Mitchell, On.
, _ TOUX RICKS. I’ropii'-tor; Tin

g-« as moderate as any h ius< hi Mil-dvdl; -Stage i'ro- 
I prietor, Udo-l Stabling lur lwhorson, Homes *ud 

Carriages f»r Hire, ou slxirtest hutive 147

1C0LB01ÏNË HOTEL,
I CODERICH.
E. MARTIN Proprietor.

: Good AccommoJitium. Ample Stable

This is admitted to be * First class 
Hoaae kept in Good Style.

Aligns lith.hTJ swl-ct

ÆTNA
FIAS INSURANCE COIIP’Y

HARTFORD CONK-
CAStJ'CAPIlAL .......... *1,000,000
CASH ASSETS ................  6,782,6.15.0!)
LOSSES PAID IN 51 ron28,OW,l»U <M>

Theilargest Capital
THE LARGEST ASSEASSETS

ME LARGESTAXXU.xL INCOME
’IRE INSUSAn'cECOMP’Y

7.Y AMERICA.
7^» /A'/mhi# Md'/t with the Dominion 

<}<>renouent for the benefit of (ivuution 
Volh’lf hol'leiH t/floutcehj.

COrRecent failures show the impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that 
afford the most reliable indemnity and 
the viiluo of an Ætna l'chcy must be ap*

x. II. — K.p'-cial attention given to the Insurin'-.* of 
Dwellings, I'hiircni M, 8>'huul ami Public Ituilling* 
fnrtcrms of three and live vear*. at ralesj ai lew us 
they i an^* made with safety to the Company.

DIXIE WATSON,
A>jent.

Goflcrich Jan. 2Sth, I*71 wJYy

1868.
THE UVERPOOL4LONDON

AMI lll.OBK
INSURANCE COMPANY.
h..i been in existence Thirty-two vners, et., 
during that period has paid Louies exceeding

Fit* 4 a half million poondi iter ling,
Th«»disbursement ol tin* enormous su* ov#r 

* wnle\trea, has without doubt contribute.* to 
the establishment ortliis Institution, iu the 

Merchant. I ropimtor; « lua contideuev ot I'ulilic Corporations,
Caniiu'aii.Vchar * H°uw holders, and bu»"ess men generally 

wherever it is represented.

mm
ii prepared I" fnrr

Orrlkr-J-MaV. Hl.wk.Mj> 
Ooden. h, April ttlu,

Land Office,
A Regiftci of Dnprofel Faruia and Wild I .a
^ (l M TllllE'IXN,

Goderich, Au? 1.', M70 wl

Bu

Gooding’s Banking Offic?,
WEST STREETJJODERICH,

>VY8 (ireenhacki, American Silver and Draft» 
">d Farmer»’ X..t."« .ti.ioimtr.l and Turn lia». d 

*,mev loaned on Chattel Mortgage. t'c|».aKa received 
et S tier . ant iiiiereu pivaM-; on call

* \MUtKW WADUKI-I. A gen
oderi. h, I'Vlt Feh. IS7I. ••«»»»

« NICHOLSOV,

- (^.SURtiEUY DENTIST
Room, over the Cost Office, XTesi Street, 
Goderich.

August Uth 1S70

| THOS. SPENCER, PRO.
, Spencer's XXX Ales & Porter 

P Spencer's Bottled Alo in 
Fine condition,

j S-encer's Ales in Pun
cheon, barrels and 

- ; Half barrels, at the
GODERICH DEPOT.

MARKET SQUARE.

GEO. GRANT.
Jjderlch. Jta. HHh 1871." *w41-lv -

Id Heist year» 1836, the Fire Premiums
alone amounted to..................................£9,970

in He IOth year, 1-46, » » <• ' £«7,7*T
• 20th veer, 18.56, “ «• “ (£222,2A

30th yenr, IS66, ' “ " £S-933;
or.e yenr later, 1867, “ •• “ £SI8,0£!

The Fire lleserv-. Fund is aow $4.727,464 
'I he Lite Reserve Fund ia now $9,282,456 
The|company ie'’ reprerented throughout 

Ootiario and -vuebec, by influential Ag.mta 
whom lppheslion for insurance may be inatv, 

U.l.C. SMtlH,lteiidenISocretary, 
Monte f. At.

A, M. R<)S6, Ag-nt lor Coderich ; B V 
Klhclt.lor Exvier, W.N. Walso1, Sealorh 

(ioderioh. Auj 15, 1870 w30

jrnnuln itlnticis.
Vmnslbi.e., ~ Wuiuuii of Attise wear 

calfskin.in wot weather Hull over rough 
roads. Morocco nml prunella are very 
gxi.ul for sunshiny days ami dry pave
ment n, hut nothin-' protects the feet 
from cold mid wctliku calfskin. Do not 
have the heels above Jialf an inch in 
height. If (loi hud infeml^lliio heel I. 
bo raised two invlm higliur in walking 
than the ball of the font, how easy it 
would have been for Him to cast the 
original Adamic foot in that shape. But 
lie made it for ease :pid grace in walking, 
that it flight share the weight of the 
body equal;.- with the of in t extremity of 
the foot. The present faslii-m of high 
heels throws the weight of the body in the 
wrong place, producing deformity and 
pain: The.lirst thing tiiat we do when 
we buy a pair of shoes is to have about 
an inch taken olFtho heels, for we prefer 
nature to art at thi%p«int, aid cuiif..rt 
to fashion. •

To Can Corn.—Remove the skins 
from tomatoes ; boil them f»r three hours 
in a porcelain kettle. Then take fresh, 
tender corn, cut it from the cob, being 
cartful not to remove any of the cob with 
it ; stir it into the tomatoes and boil 
another lumr; then remove from the lire, 
can (in the cans), and seal immediately ; 
keep in a eo.il place. When used, take a 
pint of the mixture, add a pint of fresh 
water, a tcaspoimful of salt, one of butter 
and two of flour ; mix well and boil 1*> 
minutes, and you will have a palatable

(iiNiiKK BitKR.-Takeof white Jamaica 
ginger root four ounces; pound it su Ri
dent ly to break the fibres; add t<> it 
three gallons of boiling water and two 
ounces of cream of tartar, boil it for five- 
Or ten minutes, then strain it and add 
tw.» pounds of white sugar ; stir it until 
all is dissolved, p<’ .fit into a pail, and 
add half an ounce of tartaric acid, and 
let it stand until lukewarmpour in 
three tablespoonaful of yeast, and mix it 
well ; let if rise from six to eight hours ; j 
then bottle, securing the corks tightly. 
In two or three days it will he .good "to 
drink, and can be drunk without injury 
in the hottest weather. Six lemons can 
be substituted for the tartaric acid. 
Grate the peels and niueeze the juice 
into the boiling water when the ginger is 
first added. m

Ch arlotte of Peaches.—Dime twen
ty' nearly ripe peaches, scald them in a 
light syrup, then drain and cut each half 
into three pieces ; put these in a pan, 
with a quarter of a jxiund of powdered, 
sugar, and half the (pianlity of warm 
butter; fry five minutes: Line the bot
tom and sides »i a well buttered baking 
dish with thin slices $ bread, put in the 
peaches, and cover with slices of bread 
s. laketl in warm milk ; over all place a 
plate, covering closely, ami hake slow ly 
three hours. When in the dish for the 
table, pour over the syrup in which the 
peaches were scalded and serve immedi-

A i'tums Fashions.-jAlready autumn 
ityles have bee decided on, and ladies 
who wish to prepare theirfallsuits before
hand can begin at once. Harper * /ioir 
states that neutral tints, and the dark 
.cloth colors scarcely removed from 
black, will prevail. Black till be more 

ami suits of black

the popular tnind would bo rudely ana /m\ fNffU 
thoroughly s'.uktu. and Christianity .VIUU

I would b plactid in imminent peril of ,
j extinction, and that the Churili w-rnld “ A little nonsense nt 
’ l)L* dupers-id and adumed at tho sight la relished by they 

•f Uttyred shreds ,,f Mwjn» CKartd. ■*“—“t”
But the rcsulk hat iiiitMuiVidl theirh»pes,
*4id the Oracles of <i»d .xre found to bo 
oresyrved in iiuinacuhtte inu-L'ritV. The 
• tonn which shakes thi*wul;..uly loosens 
the earth aiuim l its r....ts. m\ iu viol-
cuce enables the tree t.. strike its ns.ts 
d.eepor int . tlio s .d. S, n j3 that.
Script .ire has gloriously sunimutibul 
every trial. Fiivie -g.itli.ri ar..md jt a 
dense, “cloud of witnessvt,”--fi'»ni the 

{ mi ins ( f Nineveh and t ho valbv ,.f the 
Nile; from the slabs, and l> 0f
Sennacherib and the tmiths and. imm-1 ladyship 
uinents <if l'liuvaidi; from the rolls of 
. dialdec- para pi i lasts, of monastic scribes 
and the dry and dnstv labors of antupiar-
iatis - -„Ym th Hritisli Hrririr,

At a meeting of the Pivsh

I. 0. 0- f.

GODERICH POMP FAGT0RL -Extensive^Premises
Spleiidid New titock.

IIF SL'RS 'HIRER IS PREPARED TO FILL

s

T'ui

P ü M
lii'I giv-' Mtisfavti'in. Part in 
null xxill |.’,'l»r ciW .Ifjitli of

si'ii'liiiR onlrr» by 
sell fr"in i.latform, 
asixill all'l Lot. ||r

ITiiroii i.'»lgr,rNo. 62. j 
k llMrcti at ttieir (f.til.

I llii-in ItlxM-k. tio'lerivli. 
vvt'rÿTburs'Iaÿ’evvning. I 

at7^ o>lr.rk Knlnni'ann Kingston atrret- Vlsiim? . 
^ittlimi are cordially invitol. <

K. JUHN8TON, Sevn*t:irv. I 
Godprirh. Fel- M.IS7I. w3 l.v-

KLVEItSIBLL MOLEB01RD 
ROOT SCUFFLERS.

OIICRN'S AND STRAW CUTTERS.
£7* Ml soil i>n liberal terms, and or.tor H|.rotn].tly 

stui'l previously 

G.»lfri''h Man-h 4'.li 1*71

I'dipiexl l»y Mr. II. 1>-UI.
If. ARMSTRONG

OO DEM I c: n 
Harness Shop.

XV. a "martin

HA-9 pleasure In Intimating to the public of Town 
arid County that Ii* Ini |'itrclia»<-<t the Harnt-Ni 
t>.:»ine»e of Mr Isaac Hnllniay, on Hamilton at 

After having aerv. l Ins apprenticeship wiih Mesir» 
W à 11. Martin, U'sleiieh. W A. M lias worked 
for tlie las' three years in the Wst Harness Simps 

In Chicago ami ia turn- prepared to inuke up

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS
Horse-Clothing and I Scotch Collars,

lr. first-class style slid with despatch.
(^Orders promptly attended to. 
h. —pi.v Shkkt« constantly on hand throughout 

Hie milliner. A large Stock of
Trim!», Wliipi, Vurr, .Combi,

Goderich. 12th June. 1871.

, realThe SK~ Lonis Jfearld i 
good hoy to mftkeadevilol

Josh Hillings says : “Whin a man 
ain’t good fur anything else, lUkotew 
sue him carry a gold-headedtiM, If ho 
can’t buy a canej let him parttis hair in 
the mitldlc.”j ,, (

An Irishman when ^aakefi by a lady 
wheathcr lie w ould take a glass of#sherry 
or a glass of w liisky punch, answered 
that lie would take the sherry while “tier 

was mixing tho punch.
“So you are going to keep a school f" 

said a young lady to lier maiden aunt. 
“Well, for my part) sooner than do that, 

j 1 would many a widow with iiinecliild- 
' "f lYii.”* “I would prefer that myself," 
Mr. ( was the quiet reply ; “but where's tho 

Hugh A. Robertson was orjaineil a j widower t"
Halifax, livhl on the 11th iust.,

missionary to the South Sea Islands. ! 
The proceedings ou tho occasion were of1 
a most, intureitiim character.

0cncvnl Nuuf-.

An artist, showing his pictures to a 
eustmnvr, received the following short 
rust..!-! : Well, 1 don't think much of 
this." holding up the picture before hint. 
"Don't think,much of it ! Why that’s a 
very rare print —a very rare print 
indeed, t»iv." “ Rare! I’ve no doubt it is 
rare. I : certainly is not mil d<me.

Lea h in:; ..\er tho grand-stand railing 
this morning was John G. Saxe. “You 
Icokliko “the monarch of all you survey.’ 
said Fernando Woml, patting him on the 
hack. “No, I only have a loan on tho

The King of Italy has appointed Count 
Menabrva, Arbitrator in the tli-neva 
Gunferum-e <#n tho Alabama Claims.
The Count is u'statesman of lar^e and 
liberal views.

The French government has im 
posed a tax of five francs on each , .
cat, and one franc on every caged bird jPr"perty, replied tlio genial Saxo.
This is a new way out of insolvency. ! Wanted, n boot for the foot of tho 

The French government refuse toad- ! stairs, a handkerchief for the nosa of a 
mit Alsatian produce into France with- |I'iUr,’f bellows, a key to undo a box on 
out dut v, until the w ithdrawal of the i , e unnt* R,,|ne water to wain the face of 
German troops. * thu earth in. a hat to tit tho head of tho

. ’ ... , I class,table coven for railway time tables,
N"1" “ eili-Mlil'i'S ll''> <"mnnilii.t|,„1,„.tac|e f,,rth,. cyo „l Um poUto, a 

stocking for a leg of mutton, and,a pair
Japan is striking gold and silver coin 

lo correspond w ith t lie American system. 
The yew being the unit and equal to a 
dollar.

of legs tor the breeches of p

A laughable tiling took plact at a 
revival meeting s<mfewheroin Missiebpi 

.not long since. The minister notlew* 
l hicago is înijioriing g»"la direct from lHecdv h.-knig chap in one of the Hrta 

Europe no Montreal, nH account of the |,M,k;!iy lus tlMlg|, hv notidod religion* 
o-itr igt ousacts of the New^.-rk Custom- j a g.md square meal. So he stepped np 
^ullso- | to him and asked him if he was 6

There are 30,045 Post (Htices in the j Christian. “No, sir," said he, “I aiu
United States. - j editor of the radical papor in this place:*'

Eight ot, the twelve Convicts who “Then, in the name of Uod, let ill pray, 
cacajHjd from Sing-Sing have been re-! replied thfe devoted minister. ^ 
captured. , A little five-year-old by was being in-

In Now York, last week, picked Utructed iu morals by his grandmother, 
peaches Bold for $2.50 a crate and the The old lady tyhl him that all such
irdmary quality for 81.25. Apples 

ranged from $4.(M) to ^7.00 per Barrel. 
The Scotch arc delighted by tho ro-

Sorted discovery of the sepulchre of 
lary de Couci, (juecii of Alexander II, 

and mother of Alexander III, at New- 
battle Abbey.

Itcdsnow, fi'led with countless insects, 
is found in Washington Territory.

Telegraph Communication is now 
opened Wtween London and Cochn 
China via San Francisco, Tariff$42.25, 

The “chronephor" in direct comteuni- 
cation with the Greenwich Observatory 
flashes the correct time to Iti principal 
citios of Britain daily at 10 a.m

In Dakota, tho grasslmppcrs destroyed 
30V acres of crops in 8 hours, un 20thworn than ever, ___

alpaca, mohair and cashmere will be made i jHiv.
with blouse waists, lined with soft 1 , , ti. . , . ...... »

.. i , . The l mted States drank six hundredmuslin, with three broad, double, box . .... .. , _. i i i mi . „ . million dollars worth of liquor, home- plaits in the front and back. 1 liese arc ' „ . . . ■ . , . . 1 ’1 , ... „ ! madu and imported, last year,so easily made that ladies who have a 1 ^
good-fitting blouse pattern will not need At a banquet given tp the French 

dressmaker’s assistance. The shoulder | depudntion in Dublin, who came «.ver to 
•a.na must Iw very short, the neck ; thank the British public for relief af- 

high. and the sleeves cat-shape or half f'»rdvd, Ui3 toast of “The (juceii,' pm- 
flowing. The simple overskirt is long, I I*’*?d by tho Mayor, was revived with a 
and caught up by tapes falling from the | storm of hisses.
belt, with a buttonhole in the end to A Channel Tunnel, to connect Eng- 
fasten them to a button half way down 1 land and France, on the authority of an 
the skirt. This waist and overskirt may | English paper, is at last in a fair wny of 
he worn with underskirt of the same or f twi„g carried out. \\>k will be shortly 
with ^skirts. Black silk suits will be f commensed, on the one side at Dieppe, 
trimmed with fringe and passementerie, i alu| uu the other it Newhaven. The 

estimated cost is $44,U00,(K)fi, and it will 
require the spaeo of six years to complete 
the undertaking.

The Mai quia of Bute is at least t nter- 
prising. lie is going to run a^ne of 
stoamvrs between Cardiff (a city of 30,- 
000 inhabitants that he owns in Wales) 
and New York.

1 lie old laity tuhl him that all 
as “by golly,"Vhy jingo," “b; 
Ac., were onlu little baths, ai 
better than other profauitj

by thunder," 
and but little

____ ____  ____ profanity. In fact,
she said, fio could tell a prefane oath by 
the prefix “by." All such were oaths. 
“Well, then, grandmother," said the 
little hopeful, “is ‘by Telegraph,’ width 
I see in the newspapers, swearing ?" 
“No," said the old lady, “that’» only 
lying.

The inundation of 1771, which swept 
away a great of the old Tyne Bridge, 
Newcastle, was long remembered and 
alluded to with emphasis as “the flood.* 
On one occasion Mr. Adam Thomson 
waa put into the Witness-box nt tho 
assir.es. The counsel asking hie name 
received for answer. “Adam, Sir—- 
Adam Thomson." “Wheredo you liveî*v 
“At Paradise, Sir." (Paradise is a village 
alunit a mile and a half west of New
castle. ) “And how long have you dwelt 
in Paradise ?’ continued the barrister. 

Ever since the flood," was the reply,
made in all simp!

- - - - - - - - - - -  ~ MEL0DE0NS,WHICH LODGE NO. 33 , house okoans.
a n r.s f a. a. n. i CHURCH ORGANE. - 

1 Piano Stools, &c., &c ,

LOOKING GLASSES

TmERKiiVLAHCOXI- 
mmiirati'ia ja hr .1 on 

thr first Htf..fnr»'|iv „r 
•Mi ll in-mtli at 7.10 p. 
in. Visiting Vrethrun 
tiinlkliy ■ inv&e-i,

w. mcKsov.

«."tori' ll 4th May. 1»71

1,0- OF 0 T.
FAITH, HOPE AND fHARITY.
flODEHD'H TKMl’I.I’. NO. 221. OF THIS OUHK.lt ; •— 
*1 liv'd Uii’ii m.rliiiiiin Hi’ Ti'iii|wr.inre II ill, Nt v»t *
8 rverx It'iii l.iy rvg. i'»nimriiciiig alSo'cluvk slerp. I 

• lilting hrvLiMi nirdia'ly Inxitid. |
ALEV, 'JOUltKLI.

,,..l»ricl. June 2till, 1871. asST-iUnb

Manufactuml 1>v the celebratvil Firm ai I
if. S. WILLIAMS »t CO.. Toronto. *

-TlKMiioitx'Xtensive makers in the Dominion.

e|i||E nn.lersi^iie'llM'O t" intimate thatlir Ins l.#»««n
I ai.ii,xiiitol.igenl |..nio.l''iivli andthi-Mirr..muling 

ei»:iutiy ol Hi-' almw justly ei'leltrut.-.l linn,and isjuy
l'.ar.'il t.'sell all artu’les mail» Dy thru., .it

II AV I 1 l(Tl IIEItM I’Hll os,
811111'' '» may if seen and term* aweriala- »vV 

W.ari'-Rimms. West Strret.
DANIEL GORDON 

G..dr:k:., Auj 15,1870 w3(l

TIME 13 MONEY.
waiiU.,!,i lttv-L>*.ork in „i.r d

PATENf
Notice to Debtors.

GROOVED
HARROXXS

IB ON

Â LDV.ntsnvi: tho i.atrfirm . » htracii \n > 
■. u K.in o. Itl;ii k«initli, iiimt !••• pai'l "n1 > 

un rsigi" I " I -r'it -I- l »th -■'• ; . i’;--: «1. :• ,
til! till" \xi:l iivl.llt Ml." Cmirt f'l '"lifCli'.U

n. K. SittxyitAN
fi lefi. An- 1:71. . «

C. Barry & Bro.
Fabinsi Makers, lrderlakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have mnovnl avm*s trie stm t t-x ih- stnrr »rxt 
dnonn W. Arli.'.nil's llnriiesH Hliiqi, wlirrr will he

A ;gooo ASSCBTMENT 1
ol Mtrhen. Rcilromn, Diamgrn >m, and r.ir er Fur 

niture, sill’ll a»
I ARLES.

Cil AIRS Inir, cine nud w.inl 
Cl rill» AII ns 

ÜKIWTKAIIS.
WASH STANDS.

MATTRKSSE.S 
’ • Lui NES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS
«II.T MIAMI No.

It til ar- i-r'inrijl tr-u>| rverythtuj -in

Cheap for Cash.
N. It A completeaasorliiirntofi'-iffins an t Slirou-l» 
aid M V,"IUU'1 ,l,lla II,ari"! ,rt 1,1 re : ”1 «'I rei.su*-

BLAGKSM1TH_WART£D.
IMMEDI ATEl.Y, A STEADY MANACO^TOMKI. 
X tu «one »hoi.|iig and general i oumry «imk. con 
slant eiii]doyim<nt.

WILL! tM ROIIKRTSOX 
lieiimiUcr 1*. U. 14 lone. 1 <31.

14 J,,ne- *'*'1 ' W22-tf

Notice to Debtors
Al I- paitix1» iMlrlitnl tn thi* niiil-rsi^n-'l, whmr 

neemmts wen. rehilvi’i't lui winter, are l.nrl.t 
nutilir<|t., pUy l(|, 0I| „r |H.f.,|V i^t Jim,., /«iling 

wiin-l tln-y l>8 |.nt intoe»iut fur.nllo«-tiun.
RLCHAN.IN, |.AWSUN.f R’iRINM'N. 

Onlerv'h, April 20th. ICI «wtv» tf -

A Lifo Policy for Sale.

Go tort h Zt,\ jJ-y, 1,971.

Religions News.
An English presclmr solemnly declares, 

but does not mention his source of in
formation, that there are twelve women 
to one man in hetven. Ho does not 
give the canon of “Auht Nickte Ben's 
den, ’ but we suppose the proportions 
there must he exactly reversed.

The ltussian government w is reported 
to have listened favov.tlilv to the protest 
of the British and A-uoricin Ev.iog-lte tl 
Alliance against the iinltrvV n -i.t of- 
Protest juts -iu the- IMrie P.- i . hi :js. 
rius xvasiuH.rrec; ; Vrai;': G •:,ts.,‘i ikoff 
Having .til ion foid tie! d qmt.ition to 
um l their "Wii Imsaiuss.

Twc it y inilli"!i C'lpivs of S;ui r^mn's 
üx-r.nuns luix.* lifeii distributed in the 
English I xiigiugp ahnii». »

I’ii ; Vniov D art! »:».—The joint 
: «iiimitE'f o? r.'pr.'senutives, from the 
Free, l iiited' Vresbytyriipi, and Rvfornl- 
•»'l Presbyterian Ciiurches of Scotland 
on Viii ui. luye met aivlexprf ised their 
strong sense- of tile necessity of tiieasitre* 
<ff c i.-op'.Titimi h.'irjj taken by which 
their churches, ns such, may he dra-vn 
together in order that their common 
usefulness mid mutual interest and re
gard may be promoted/

The Wesleyan ('onkerem e im Max 

«'Hkster.—Dr. James whs elected 
president of the Conference at Manclivs- 
ter. It was reported that tw.» new mis
sions of special interest have been under
taken, one in .Oporto and the other in 
Rome ami Naples at a cost of t* 10,000. 
The announcement that Mr. Fernlcy, 
of Southp<'rt, had offered to contribute 
half this sum was received wit It loud 
cheer*. The total income for the pas» 
year ill aid of the foreign Missions waa. 
home receipts £‘110,00!), foreign receipts 
£3il,0'.lrt, witlu.wliicli 102!) misaioiianes 
were maiuiaiiiW, together with about 
7.000 preaching places, including 
chapels.

Integrity of tho Bible.

It is a matter ot congratulation that 
the Bible has passed triumphantly 
through tlvj ordeal of verbal criticism. 
English mtidels of. tho last century 
railed a premature p;em over the dis
covery and publicitiia of a>* many 
various reading. Tuey imagine l tha.t

Not Guilty, but “Airt and Pairt."

— At the Aberdeen Summary Court in 
Saturday,—Sheriff ComrieThompson on 
the bench,—Andrew Rem King, Uld 
Meldrum, a decent-limking old man, waa 
charged with creating a noise and dis
turbance in the Meldrum Arms’ Inn Old 
Meldrum, **n the 7th inst. The.S/tmjf— 
Are you guilty of that ? Prisoner I din- 
na ken afcmt that, 1 only did sum o’t. 
Sheriff—Well then, you are guilty ? 
Prisoner— Aye, aye, arirt and pairt.
( L uightvr.) Sheri/—You must give me 
a direct answer, Z'ruoner—Weel, but 1 
didn.i de et a*. She made as muckle 
n«*i»e as me; are ye garni to dee ony thing 
wi’ her ? (Great Laughter.) Sheri/ 
(langhiYig)—We will deal with you first, 
ami then, perhaps, we may have somc- 
thing to say t«> her afterwards. Prisoner 
— Weel, weel, I'll plead guilty, for 1 j 
wint to bae deen we'et. ,n 1

a, and with n
. It is ueedlB 

to say that the judge asked forsn ex
planation.

Tue Woman Suffrage Pbemuifniui 
Candidate. —In the course of s tamg» 
of grotesque absurdities styled an ml*» 
view with Mrs. WooUlmll (the prestll 
leader *f the Now York Woman Suffran 
boats and their candidate for the Pr*- 
dency), there appeary, amid manv pi»- 
posterons untruths, the following authen
tic letter, whose significance will heap, 
patent. It refers to Mrs W.’e accep
tance of the nomination for the Prwi- 
ilency :

1 have this moment read your letter of 
acceptance, my darling queen, and it j» 
all l could ask. * * * *
You are fitted-for political strife and for 
a uure leadership, I firmly beli-re. I 
give you my blessing, and deepest 
sympathy and warmest prayers. If the 

•rd keep in yen the true ’onianly 
spirit of your letter-the gentleness, 
patience and faith, the spirit d self- 
sacrifice and heroic firmness fur tic right 
—all will go well with you aiuDith ns 
ycur sisters, and with our belovd coun
try . . Ever yours in love and hope,— 
Isabella B. Hooker.

Amongst the symptoms of C wsump- 

tion which present themselves as the 
disease progresses, are cold chills, cough, 
shortness of breath, restlessness at night 

loss of appetite, loss of flesh, nigh1, 
sweats, hectic, expectoration of white 
mucous, pellets, also yellow and bluish 
<ir gray matter, sometimesstreaked with

___ blood,; burning pains (q the che*4
... MWV „vvll ______ (Renewed diarrhoea, general prostration

laughter.) After the plea was signed, j capacity for the ordinary ‘Mi®* ° otj,er 

the Slieriff said ho was sorry to see so Ah the patient becomes m « '^pidly 
res tiect a til e- h lokxi n g a man at tiro bar of , complications appear c«mmon

.c,,'«..n..u!.»cl,,r«.; but « it •» ti»« i.
a first cff. nce ho would lot him off [ora f,h>**leMvmpfi„n from alarm; notwith- 

an insinuating , ?mor ç

»tmm; (A'r"»L 1|leir ,i tliv)-X;cfa««'V8 iRU:v.ato re-

ftvo’ n-.'i, my L-nil ? (Lsiijli'e')-

small fine. Prisoner, in
U.i»e-(Tlmyit«eHni«»fii^i __________ ,
laughter, in which ’ ,„v corerr. This very confidence prevents
heartily j-ioed > /'T-but I’lWiMUt it tho patients from resorting to tho only 
mm, yon must be|lfintd’ A* the siller I means of cure, and that watchfulness 

Prisoner— Dee y , I necessary in so critical a time, until
j finally they lapse iiitohopelsssirrecoteiy.
I Like the first adventurous Imatman th»t

—----- j rowed down from Erie ; broad and
?«7- The Mints of the I nited Slates smooth, was the river, rapid liisDrogre^ 

have-coincd since tlivycmiuiieiicod opera- Hnd pleasant his anticipations. Alas, 
turns (some seventy years,) the large the tide which drifted him çorat.illy 
amount «if eight hundred million dollars, one of destruction, and when lit would 
about one-fifth <>f the whole motallio -retrace his way ho fbuml the curent too 
currency «>f the world. <1 which amount1 strong t«» stem, and that beurev nearer 
?tr*Ot),( HR1.000 has been derived from their every instant to the mighty -ia, 
ownmii.es ; we are not without mines, 1 Down, down hewascanied am4| j 
but while we feel that they will not pi*o- j seething spray, ami with his bfc 
«luce so much g< d«l, we have the ideasure dashed to pieces, 
of knowing there is a sovereign reinedy *:"
in the “Canatliau Pain Deitmyer” for 
sti'blen colds, rheumatism, iicnraLfa, 
tooth ache, Àv. Sold by all medicine 
«!■•: leiM, at 25 ct<. per bottle.

The consumptive u »dm< 
resoit to Fellows’ Compound h, 

I H y pophosphites, when the first 
j presents itself, as it » the t 
remedy.


